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This assessment was led to gain a better insight to the Flood, Desert Locust and Covid-19 impacts in Kenya
arid and semi-arid lands (ASAL), Somalia, Nakapiripirit District of Uganda and Liben Zone of Ethiopia, on
livelihood, food security, shelter and access to water in affected areas. It is specifically aimed to:

1) Get further clarity on the flood situation and locust infestation status in the affected countries of East
Africa

2) Better understand the floods, desert locust and Covid-19 impacts, on affected populations in the area
3) Gather further evidence to inform the humanitarian community on the type of assistance needed to

plan responses to the needs identified and tailored to the most vulnerable

ASSESSMENT OBJECTIVES

DESERT LOCUSTS: October, 2020 – Desert locusts
continue to pose a major threat to food security and
livelihoods in the Greater Horn of Africa. As per the
latest Situation update published by the FAO, locust
swarms are still being detected across the Horn of
Africa, in Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. Local breeding
in the Northwest of Kenya is likely to occur with the
short coming rains, while hatching and band
formation have commenced in the past few days in
the northwest of Somalia and more is expected in the
coming weeks, including the northwest once egg-
laying occurs. In Ethiopia, a new generation of
breeding has started in the far eastern portion of the
Somali region where hatching and hopper bands are
forming. More laying, hatching and band formation
will occur in this area during November.

FLOODS: Since the beginning of the “long rains“
season (March 2020), the Greater Horn of Africa
region is faced with heavy rainfall. The current
seasonal rains are conducive for the reproduction of
the Desert locust and new swarms are affecting the
crop season and pasture availability across the whole
region. The combination of food insecurity, Desert
locust, and floods have increased the vulnerability and
the number of people in need.

SITUATION UPDATE

SUMMARY FINDINGS
SHELTER, WASH

Across Somalia, Kenya, Uganda and Ethiopia
assessed areas, all reported having been
impacted by heavy rains from March to July-
August 2020, while the last rains were
reported in September 2020 in Uganda. All
assessed areas were affected by these rains,
which lead to substantial loss of crops,
damages of shelters and WASH infrastructure.
Temporary displacement was also reported in
Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and to a lesser extent
in Uganda.

COVID-19: The COVID-19 situation in the
Horn and East Africa region has entered its
seventh month since the first cases were
reported in March 2020. While some countries
start to lighten Covid-19 restrictions, the
pandemic has been having a devastating
impact on already fragile livelihoods and
unstable economies in the Horn and East
Africa. Some of these impacts may include
reduced agricultural productivity, weak supply
chains, increased cross border trade tensions,
limited employment prospects.

Poor shelter conditions, as a result of the
flood damages or of the inherent nature
of the shelters, being ‘temporary’ with
poor resistance to heavy rain and wind.

Furthermore, in light of the Covid-19
crisis, most respondents reported the
impossibility to respect social distances in
the villages of their sub-counties, woreda
or camp, mainly due to displacements
caused by the floods.

Water sources and sanitation facilities
were reported to have been impacted in
all the assessed locations. While some
water points and latrines were damaged
or destroyed, the water available was also
contaminated after the floods, exposing
populations to lack of hygiene and
propagation of viruses and water-borne
diseases. Water source and latrines
rehabilitation needs were reported in
most assessed areas.

As a result to water sources damage and
in the light of the current COVID 19 crisis,
more than half of respondents across the
assessed areas, report that households
do not have enough water to maintain
personal hygiene.

FOOD SECURITY & LIVELIHOOD

Since the flooding, more than two thirds
of respondents across Somalia, Kenya,
Uganda and Ethiopia, reported food
security deteriorated, as he expected
harvest were destroyed by the floods.

Additionally, the COVID-19
restrictions, rising inflation, and
increase in food and non-food
prices have had a substantial
impact on food security for the
local population.

Across all zones, a vast majority of
KIs mentioned that food security
will continue to deteriorate in the
three coming months. This was
reported to be largely connected to
the COVID-19 induced restrictions
(e.g. border closure & lockdown),
increased food prices, and the next
expected rains.

Most respondents in Kenya,
Somalia, Uganda and all in Ethiopia
(Liben Zone), indicated that the
income of households in the
counties have deteriorated, since
the compounded effects of floods,
Covid-19 and Desert Locusts.
Households are mainly reported to
be income insecure as due to
farming related incomes, highly
impacted by crop destruction.

Between 25% and 71% of farming
lands (Ethiopia and Somalia
respectively), have been affected
by the desert locust infestations.
Grazing lands were also damaged
in all assessed locations, with the
highest share of land damage
reported in Somalia (60%).

PROTECTION

Consequently, almost all
respondents having harvested their
crop reported deficit of production
of the main crop compared to what
they expected, and crop failure was
reported in most locations.

As a result to closure of schools in
the assessed ASAL sub-counties,
respondents reported impacts on
protection. Some impacts of the
Covid-19 lockdown and closure of
schools reported were notably
children out of school not having
enough time to study, the increase in
children working and supporting the
family, but also increased gender-
based violence, early pregnancies
and forced marriages.

PRIORITY NEEDS

Overall, food and cash assistance
were reported as the highest priority
needs for households living in the
flood-affected sub-counties.

To better cope with desert locust
infestation, technical capacity
building training for local authorities
on desert locust control, awareness
creation for communities, improving
coordination and information
sharing on swarm movements are
recommended, as well as livelihood
support to agro-pastoralists, as they
did not reach to expected profits are
recommended.
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This assessment was led to gain a better insight to the Flood, Desert Locust and Covid-19 impacts in Kenya arid and semi-arid lands (ASAL), on livelihood, food security, shelter and access to water in affected areas. It is specifically aimed to:

1) Get further clarity on the flood situation and locust infestation status in the ASALs of Kenya
2) Better understand the floods, desert locust and Covid-19 impacts, on affected population in the ASALs of Kenya
3) Gather further evidence to inform the humanitarian community on the type of assistance needed to plan responses to the needs identified and tailored to the most vulnerable

ASSESSMENT OBJECTIVES

ASSESSED LOCATIONS

By Kenya AME Department

Assessed flood-affected Counties
Assessed locust-affected Counties

Assessed flood & locust-affected Counties

BACKGROUND
COVID-19: By 27th September, 37, 871 Covid-19 cases were
recorded in Kenya. Households faced increased food prices, a
slowdown in trade, and losses of incomes due to restrictions
put in place to control the spread of the virus, such as border
closures, social distancing, movement-restrictions and a
nationwide, nightly curfew. This has particularly impacted
poor households that faced reduced income opportunities as a
result. A study on the socio-economic impact of COVID-19 by
the Kenya National Bureau of Statistics conducted in May
2020 reported that 43.2 percent of the surveyed population
was out of work.

FLOODS: The seasonal floods between March and May 2020
impacted the livelihoods and infrastructures of a larger part of
the population in the ASAL regions. Those flood patterns are
occurring every year and are increasing in its impacts.
Additionally, they are becoming less predictable and more
unexpected due to the effects of climate change.

LOCUSTS: Desert locust swarms are not new phenomena in
the horn of Africa, as infestations happen regularly. However,
due to suitable conditions during the warm, rainy seasons,
together with unusual climatic events such as cyclones in the
Arabian peninsula and a lack of preparedness to control the
scale of the infestation, the breeding of the locusts was
enhanced. This has been the worst outbreak of desert locusts
in Kenya in the last 70 years with hundreds of millions of
swarm coming in from Somalia and Ethiopia, destroying
farmland and threatening an already vulnerable region and
the food security of millions of people in the horn of Africa.

LIMITATIONS: Due to time and budget constraints,

and given the aim and scope of the assessment, data was
collected through KIIs. As data collected is more
quantitative than qualitative, but collected through KIs, it
should be stressed that the figures given cannot be
considered as statistically representative of all the areas
or regions assessed.

METHODOLOGY
Between August 26th and September 3rd 2020, ACTED and
the members of the Kenya Cash Consortium (KCC),
conducted key informant interviews (KIIs), totaling 88 KIIs
in 9 counties (Garissa, Isiolo, Mandera, Marsabit,
Samburu, Tana River, Turkana , Wajir, Baringo) in the
ASALs of Kenya.

Two tools covered impacts of the past floods, the locust
infestation and cross cutting impacts of Covid-19. To ease
data collection, some key informants were interviewed
on both flood and desert locust impact when locations
were affected by both. KIs were selected among local
authorities such as Area Chiefs, county National Drought
Management Authority (NDMA), County or Assistant
county commissioners, County Disaster Management
Department, Kenya Red Cross, County Assembly,
Department of agriculture, livestock and fisheries
development among others.

Both KI questionnaires were prepared and revised by
ACTED Appraisal, Monitoring and Evaluation (AME) unit,
and collected on Open Data Kit (ODK). A joint team of
ACTED & KCC partners was responsible for the data
collection, while data analysis and reporting was done by
ACTED AME unit.

County Sub-county Desert Locust Floods

Garissa
Garissa Township 2 2

Fafi 2 2

Mbalambala 2 2

Isiolo
Isiolo 2 N/A

Merti 2 N/A

Garbatulla 2 2

Mandera
Mandera West 3 N/A

Mandera East N/A 2

Mandera South 1 N/A

Marsabit

Laisamis 2 N/A

Saku 2 N/A

North Horr 2 N/A

Moyale 2 N/A

Samburu
Samburu East 1 N/A

Samburu North 2 N/A

Tana River
Tana North 2 2

Tana River N/A 2

Tana Delta N/A 2

Turkana

Turkana West 1 N/A

Kibish 2 N/A

Loima 2 2

Turkana Central 2 2

Turkana North 2 1

Wajir

Wajir East 2 N/A

Wajir South 2 2

Eldas 2 2

Wajir North 2 2

Wajir West 2 N/A

Tarbaj 2 N/A

Baringo
East Pokot N/A 2

Baringo North N/A 2

Baringo South N/A 2

TOTAL 50 33
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Table 1: Number of Key Informant interviews per tool, per location
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March 
2020 

April 
2020

May 
2020

June 
2020

July 
2020

August 
2020

GARISSA: Garissa Township, Mbalambala
MANDERA: Mandera East 
TANA: Tana North, Tana Delta, Tana River

GARISSA: Fafi
TURKANA: Loima, Turkana Central
WAJIR: Eldas, Wajir North, Wajir South 

BARINGO: 
Baringo North, 
Baringo South, 
East Pokot
TURKANA: 
Turkana North
ISIOLO: 
Garbatulla

Among the key informants of the Kenyan ASALs interviewed on flood
impacts, all reported their location experienced flooding during the last
rains (100%) as per figure 1.

In most locations, the last rains provoking floods corresponded to the ‘long
rains’ period, as rains were reported in late March-April 2020. In Baringo,
Isiolo and Turkana, rains were also reported in August 2020.

FIGURE 1: LAST REPORTED RAINS

TABLE 2: DESERT LOCUST OUTBREAK TIMELINE: FIRST, SECOND & THIRD WAVE

As presented in table 2, all
assessed Counties have
been affected by desert
locust infestations. The KIs
from Wajir, Samburu and
Marsabit counties were
the ones mentioning the
earliest locust outbreak in
their County, in January
2020. By February-March
2020, the first wave of
locust moved into
neighboring counties of
Turkana and Mandera,
while also appearing in
more southern counties of
Garissa and Tana River.
The second wave of
locusts also appeared first
in Wajir around March-
April 2020 and moved
south by April-May 2020
(Garissa, Isiolo, Mandera).

DESERT LOCUST

POST LONG RAINS
As shown in the table 1, nine sub-counties still have locust swarms, notably
in Turkana, Mandera and Samburu. Only one sub-county has hoppers (Tana
River), and in ten sub-counties locusts have laid eggs which will hatch in a
short time period (10-65 days), posing a significant hazard to maturing crops.

Table 1: Desert locust situation per County
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Region District Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20

Garissa Township

Fafi

Mbalambala

Isiolo

Merti

Garbatulla

Mandera west

Mandera south

Laisamis

Saku

North Horr

Moyale

Samburu east

Samburu north

Tana River Tana North

Turkana West

Kibish

Loima

Turkana Central

Turkana North

Wajir East

Wajir South

Eldas

Wajir North

Wajir West

Tarbaj

Turkana

Wajir

Mandera

Marsabit

Samburu

Garissa

Isiolo

First Desert locust wave Second wave Third wave

County Sub-county
Locust 

Swarms
Hoppers Eggs Migration 

Garissa 

Township
No No yes yes

Fafi No No No No

Mbalambala No No No No

Isiolo No No No No

Merti Don’t Know No No No

Garbatulla No No No No

Mandera west Yes No Yes Yes

Mandera south Yes No Yes Yes

Laisamis Yes No Yes Yes

Saku No No No Yes

North Horr No No Yes Yes

Moyale No No No No

Samburu East Yes No No No

Samburu North Yes No Yes Yes

Tana River Tana North No Yes No No

Turkana West No No Yes No

Kibish Yes No Yes Yes

Loima Yes No Yes Yes

Turkana Central Yes No Yes No

Turkana North Yes No No Yes

Wajir East No No No No

Wajir South No No No No

Eldas No No No No

Wajir North No No No No

Wajir West No No No No

Tarbaj No No No No

Garissa

Wajir

Isiolo

Mandera

Marsabit

Samburu

Turkana

FLOOD IMPACT & DISPLACEMENT

As shown in table 3, an average of 25% of the sub-counties’
population has been affected by the floods, with the most
affected sub-counties being Mbalambala, Tana River, Wajir
North, Garbatulla, Tana Delta and North.

Overall, more than half (69%) of respondents reported that
some households left the sub-counties due to the last floods,
totaling 25,858 households being displaced across all sub-
counties and Counties (average of 11% of total population of
assessed counties). The highest shares of household departures
were reported among Tana River, Wajir and Isiolo counties
(29%, 23% and 22% of the population respectively). Most of
these households were reported to have moved to neighboring
villages on higher grounds.

County Sub-county HH population
HHs affected 

by floods
Share HHs affected 

by floods

Baringo
Baringo North 23500 144 1%
Baringo South 19854 1339 7%
East Pokot 14498 144 1%

Garissa
Fafi 22259 2751 12%
Garissa Township 22740 1274 6%
Mbalambala 528 491 93%

Isiolo Garbatulla 1239 568 46%
Mandera Mandera East 29790 4750 16%

Tana
Tana Delta 18000 6662 37%
Tana North 12750 5000 39%
Tana River 8150 4300 53%
Loima 15000 4000 27%
Turkana Central 32000 1130 4%
Turkana North 28000 1000 4%

Wajir
Eldas 1150 205 18%
Wajir North 1725 850 49%
Wajir South 1350 232 17%

Table 3: Population estimate and estimate flood-affected population

Furthermore, new arrivals in the camps due to the floods, caused
congestion, notably in Wajir and Mandera (reported by 100% of
respondents), followed by Turkana, Garissa and Isiolo (reported
by 80%, 50% and 50% of respondents respectively).
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GRAPH 2: SHELTER CONDITION (SHARE OF 
RESPONDENTS PER COUNTY)
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GRAPH 1: SHARE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH 
DAMAGED SHELTERS (AVERAGE PER SUB-COUNTY)

SHELTER
All respondents (100%) reported shelter damage
following the heavy rains. As per share of
household affected over the site’s population,
Isiolo was the most hardly hit, as on average 38%
of the sub-counties’ households had their shelter
damaged (Graph 1). Tana River county was the
most severely hit in terms of number of shelters
damaged, as 4,000 shelters were reportedly
damaged in Tana North and Tana Delta.

The population of Wajir however, was reported
not having been able to rebuild shelters and
Garissa population was reported to have sold their
livestock/products to be able to rebuild shelters.

Overall, the shelter conditions in the assessed
sub-counties were reported to be poor (55% of
overall sub-counties), while 36% considered the
condition was very poor, as the community was
reported to live in ‘temporary shelters’, made of
twigs and palm leaves with poor resistance to
heavy rains and wind. Other respondents reported
very poor condition as walls were washed away by
the floods, damaged and not habitable.

The main sources of drinking water across all sub-
counties are boreholes (45% of all sub-counties)
and surface water (42%). The same main sources
were reported for domestic use, with a highest
share of respondents reporting surface water
(67%).

WATER SOURCES

Overall, 82% of respondents reported the floods affected
the sub-counties’ water sources, with all of respondents
from Baringo, Garissa, and Isiolo reporting water source
damages from the floods.

The main damage reported was water contamination in all
counties, with notably an increase in salinity in Baringo,
rendering the water sources unfit for human nor animal
consumption. In addition, destruction of the pipeline
reticulation system was reported in Garissa, boreholes were
submerged in Isiolo, and shallow wells washed away in
Turkana, while a destruction of dam was reported in Wajir.

As a result to water sources damage and in the light of the
current COVID 19 crisis, more than half of respondents
(58%) report that households do not have enough water to
maintain personal hygiene. Furthermore, handwashing
stations and hygiene items are sorely lacking, as 70% of all
respondents reported absence of handwashing stations and
67% report lack of items such as soap, masks, sand sanitizer,
jerry can to carry clean water.

Latrine infrastructures were reported to have been affected
by all respondents (100%), either total damage (59%),
partial (38%) or barely damaged (3%). The main difficulties
encountered with the latrines was the unsuitability for
persons with disabilities (90% of respondents), the lack of
water for cleaning (70%), difficult use for children (58%), foul
smell and mosquitoes (50% each).

Almost all respondents (73%), report that latrines are not in
sufficient numbers in the sub-counties to meet the need of
the people in the community. Latrines are reported to lack in
all sub-counties of Baringo, Garissa, Isiolo, Tana, Turkana,
Wajir, while 50% of respondents reported shortage in
Mandera.

SANITATION & HYGIENE
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Lastly, in light of the Covid-19 crisis, more than half
of respondents reported the impossibility to
respect social distances in the villages of their sub-
counties (76%). In Baringo and Wajir, all
respondents (100%) reported the impossibility to
respect social distances.

While in Mandera East and Turkana Central, Kenya
Red Cross was reported to have provided NFIs and
support from NGOs in cash distribution, most key
informants reported not having received aid.

Most respondents reported residents had rebuilt
‘temporary’ shelters, or been integrated in other
neighborhoods.

FOOD SECURITY
Since the flooding, 94% of overall respondents
reported food security having deteriorated,
especially in Baringo, Garissa, Isiolo, Tana and
Turkana were all respondents believed food
security worsened (100%).

Only 12% of overall respondents think the food
situation will improve in the next three (3)
months. The reasons reported by respondents to
explain more pessimistic food safety forecasts
are the Covid-19 restrictions increasing
unemployment in the sub-counties, the decrease
in market food supply, the floods and locusts
destroying the crops and irrigation systems thus
provoking low yield of the seasons, and the loss
of livestock.

Overall, 88% of respondents reported there
were operational and accessible markets in the
flood-affected sub-counties. In Isiolo and
Turkana however, most of the assessed sub-
counties are too far from the nearest market,
and could hardly access them due to poor road
condition, while in Baringo, respondents
reported minimal supply of commodities from
other areas such as Marigat and Nakuru.

In the available markets, most respondents (55%)
reported a lack of availability of commodities,
while 82% of all respondents reported price
increases as a result of the floods and lack of
importations as a result of Covid-19 movement
restrictions. Price increase mainly concerned
maize, flour, beans, vegetables and sugar due to
increased demand and fewer supply mainly due
to the Covid-19 lockdown.
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GRAPH 14: HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE 
SINCE ONSET OF FLOODS
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Consequently, all respondents having harvested their crop
reported deficit of production of the main crop compared to
what they expected. Furthermore, among the respondents
having harvested their crops, 71% reported crop failure. The
reason was mainly the desert locust infestation and the floods.

Pasture depletion was also reported by 92% of respondents,
and attributed to the locust infestation. The most affected
counties were Wajir and Turkana with 75% and 57% of
respondents respectively reporting pasture depletion on 75%
to 100% of pasture lands. Furthermore, livestock diseases and
deaths were reported by a third of respondents (35%) due to
lack of rains, depletion of the pastures due to locusts and
pesticides, and livestock feeding of locust waste.

Lastly, a vast majority of respondents reported pastoralists
movement (82%) due to the desert locusts, and among them,
85% reported it created tensions in the location where these
pastoralists moved to.

DESERT LOCUST RESPONSE 
Chemicals and pesticides are available in Garissa, Marsabit and
to a lesser extent in Turkana and Isiolo. However, Samburu,
Tana River or Mandera reported lack of availability, due to high
prices, inadequate knowledge of use, lack of coordination with
national authorities or supplies having been used up after the
first locust wave.

About 80% of respondents reported trained staff or
community members to use locust control and prevention
equipment. Overall, 94% of respondents reported Government
authorities response at sub-county level, mainly staff training
(National Youth Committee, scouts, government officials),
community awareness, surveillance and provision of chemicals
and spraying (aerial, and ground) mainly of the farms.

POST LONG RAINS
Most respondents (67%) reported the current incomes of
the households have significantly deteriorated since the
recent floods and COVID-19, while 27% reported slight
deterioration.

The main cited reasons for income deterioration were the
unreliable availability of casual labor, high unemployment
due to Covid-19 social distancing measures, closure of
schools incurring more expenses for the households, as
well as indebtedness due to shelter or livelihood
damages.

The floods were also reported to have destroyed crops
and agriculture-related incomes. Across all flood-affected
sub-counties, 94% of respondents report agricultural
land/crops damages, representing on average 52% of
land and crops. The highest shares of damaged lands
were reported in Tana and Turkana (76% of crops).
Rangelands were also affected by the floods, according to
58% of respondents. Loss of rangeland affected 33% of
the livestock on average.

INCOME & LIVELIHOOD

According to computed KII figures, 91% of the total
population of the assessed Counties are occupied with
agricultural and/or pastoral activities. Pastoralists and
agro-pastoralists who depend on grazing land to feed their
livestock form the majority and were the most affected.

Overall, 35% of farming land and 49% of grazing land on
average have been affected by the locust outbreak.
Turkana, Wajir and Tana RIver were the most affected.

While the crops during the first locust wave were affected
at the planting, growing and harvesting stages, they were
mainly at pre-harvest and harvest stage during second and
third waves.

DESERT LOCUST
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NGO response was also reported by 94% of
respondents, and were mainly community-lead
surveillance, disease surveillance, community
awareness, logistic support for ground spraying
and distribution of food vouchers or cash
transfers.

Across all sub-counties, 88% of respondents
reported aerial spraying by the FAO and local
authorities, while 72% localized/ground spraying,
by scouts, community volunteers and county
authorities.

In the sub-counties affected by the floods, 76% of
respondents reported being aware of assistance
received since the onset of the floods.

HUMANITARIAN AID

Among the sub-counties receiving assistance, the
type of assistance received was mainly food
(reported by 80% of respondents, followed by
cash, and shelter (40% each), as well as hygiene
kits (36%). The Kenya Red Cross provided support
in Mandera East, ACTED, NRC and local NGOs
provided cash and hygiene kits in Mandera East,
while the other sub-counties did not precise.
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POST LONG RAINS

DESERT LOCUST
Lack of locust control equipment (including
chemicals, spraying items, vehicles, aerial
spraying), trained personnel to use those
items, are the main gaps of the local
authorities.

Some other mentioned gaps were lack of
financial resources to procure locust control
equipment and to support affected persons,
lack of logistical capacity (mainly
transportation), lack of community
engagement and awareness for mobilization
of the community and lack of coordination
at the County level by local authorities.

Agriculturalists’ priority need is land
rehabilitation, market linkage and
strengthening of early warning systems.
Additionally, they are in need of agricultural
inputs (seeds), and livelihood support as
they did not reach to expected profits.

Similarly, pastoralists are also in need of
livelihood support, locust control equipment
and livestock preservation measures such as
livestock treatment trainings, livestock
treatments, livestock medicine and
supplementary livestock feed.

PRIORITY NEEDS

Overall, food and cash assistance were
reported as the highest priority needs for
households living in the flood-affected sub-
counties (reported by 85% of respondents).
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GRAPH 5: FIRST PRIORITY NEED
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POST LONG RAINS

Livelihood support was also
mentioned in Garissa and
Turkana, while wash support
was mainly requested in
Turkana.

The main second priority
needs were reported to be
food, shelter and water,
while the third needs were
water, shelter, livelihood and
health support.

• Cash for work activities should be considered if movement
restrictions and social distancing measures related to Covid-19
enable it.

• Durable shelter support improving the shelter conditions in the
affected sub-counties, minimizing the vulnerability of the population
for floods, notably in Wajir where the population was unable to
rebuild shelters.

• Distribution of non-food Items (NFIs) such as plastic sheets,
blankets, mats, utensils etc. to the population at the assessed sub-
counties to improve their shelter structures and complement
durable shelter support.

• Construction or rehabilitation of gender segregated, accessible to
people with disabilities and lit latrines, with hand washing stations.
Latrines should have improved design to be elevated and concrete
structures to make them less prone to submerging due to flooding.

• Rehabilitation of strategic water points damaged by the floods to
improve access to clean and safe water and combat risks of water-
borne diseases, and Covid-19 propagation after contamination of the
water sources. Establishment of Water Management Committees to
be in charge of water management and water point maintenance.

• Distribution of PUR tablets or aquatabs to improve water quality,
and sensitization on water treatment.

• Increase seed distribution to enable agriculturists to cope with crop
failure due to floods, desert locusts, and increased seed prices.

• Livelihood support to agriculturalists and pastoralists to
compensate the damage caused by the locust outbreak

• Livestock preservation activities such as provision of livestock
medicine and training on livestock treatment

• Provision of livestock supply feed to support pastoralists facing
rangeland destruction and pasture depletion.

DESERT LOCUST CONTROL AND PREVENTION
• Technical capacity building training for local authorities on

desert locusts control and prevention; and practical training
on how to use DL control materials

• Awareness creation on desert locusts for communities

• Improve coordination and information sharing on desert
locusts movement, early warning and control efforts. In line
with the Regional Desert Locust Alliance (RDLA)
recommendations, partnerships with national actors are
encouraged, in order to ensure the involvement of affected
communities

COVID-19
• Increase awareness among the population for COVID 19 and

appropriate prevention measures.

• Construction or rehabilitation of handwashing stations to
help meeting hygiene needs in light of the Covid-19
pandemic

• Distribution of hygiene kits, soap sanitizer and face masks to
reduce Covid-19 propagation

• Cash for work project for community production of masks,
sanitizer, and soap

• Protection support for population facing more vulnerabilities
since the lock-down, as well as exposed to risk behaviors
(GBV and else).

LIVELHOOD, SHELTER & WASH

• Livelihood and emergency Multi Purpose Cash Assistance
(MPCA) to the population to cope with the aftermaths of the
triple threats in the region, in locations with accessible local
markets, as cash and food were reported as high priority need.

POST LONG RAINS, COVID-19 & DESERT LOCUST NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
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PROTECTION
Schools in Kenya have remained closed
since March 2020 when the first case of
coronavirus was confirmed in the
country.
As a result to closure of schools in all
sub-counties (both flood and desert
locus affected), respondents reported
impacts on protection. Increased
gender-based violence, early
pregnancies and forced marriages have
notably been explained by the loss of
livelihood of the household, more
idleness and increase of domestic
violence according to KIs. Prolonged
stays at home also expose young girls
out of schools to face risk behaviors.
Early pregnancies have also been
reported as well as increased traditions
of early marriages notably in Garissa or
Tana, as a result to these unwanted
pregnancies.

42%

66%

76%

76%

94%

64%

73%

70%

62%

76%

Gender based violence

Increase in the pregnancy
rates among minor (<18)

girls

Increase in forced early
marriage of minors

Increase in children (<18)
being removed from

school in order to work
and support the family

Children enrolled to
schools not having enough

time to study at home
after school hours

GRAPH 3: IMPACT ON PROTECTION 
SINCE COVID-19 OUTBREAK

Floods respondents Desert Locust respondents
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This assessment was led to gain a better insight to the Flood, Desert
Locust and Covid-19 impacts in Somalia on livelihood, food security,
shelter and access to water in both urban and rural affected areas. It is
specifically aimed to:
1) Get further clarity on the flood situation and locust infestation

status in Somalia
2) Better understand the floods, desert locust and Covid-19 impacts,

on affected population in Somalia
3) Gather further evidence to inform the humanitarian community on
the type of assistance needed to plan responses to the needs identified,
ensuring responses are tailored to the most vulnerable

ASSESSMENT OBJECTIVES

POST GU’ RAINS, COVID-19 & DESERT LOCUST NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

AUGUST 2020 SOMALIA, SOMALILAND

ACTED Country Director, Jean-Baptiste HÉRAL 
jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org

For further information, please contact:

LIMITATIONS: Due to time and budget constraints, and given the aim and scope of the assessment, data was collected through KIIs. As data collected is more
quantitative than qualitative, but collected through KIs, it should be stressed that the figures given cannot be considered as statistically representative of all the areas
or regions assessed. Furthermore, due to limited contact lists provided by local authorities and covid-19 movement restrictions, some sites are represented by only
one KI due to the impossibility of reaching more site representatives.

METHODOLOGY
FLOOD IMPACT : Between August 09 and August 13 2020, ACTED conducted key informant interviews (KIIs), totaling 68 KIIs in 4 districts (Baidoa, Qardho, Bardera,
Kismayo) and 27 sites. Overall, two Key informants (KIs) were interviewed from each camp and village. KIs were selected among camp leaders, deputy camp leader,
camp management committee members, village relief committee, chairpersons and village elders.

DESERT LOCUST IMPACT: Between August 05 and August 11 2020, KIIs were conducted to assess the impact of desert locust infestation, totaling 16 KIs among local
authorities, village elders, Ministry of agriculture.

Both KI questionnaires (flood and desert locust) were prepared and revised by ACTED Appraisal, Monitoring and Evaluation (AME) unit, and was collected on Open
Data Kit (ODK). Data analysis and reporting was done by ACTED AME unit.

DESERT LOCUST
Region District Village/site Number KIs

Bay
Baidoa Maranka 2

Burhakaba
Daaf dhuubey 1

Daru salam 1

Gedo Bardera
Kormarey 1

Malmal 1

Sanaag

Badhan
Badhan town 1

Midigale 1

Elafweyne
Dhabar macmac 1
Laas doomaare 1

Erigavo
Dhoob 1
Yufle 1

Gar adag
Garadag town 1

Shiisa 1

Laasqorey
Durduri 1
El laaye 1

TOTAL 16

ASSESSED LOCATIONS

FLASH FLOODING & COVID-19
Region District Section Village Number of KIs

Bari Qhardo Qhardo Qardho town 2

Bay Baidoa

Bardale
Gelgel Oonle 2

Tawfiiq 1 2

Holwadag
Al Qaraas 2

Hiyaado Weyn 2

Horseed
Aliyow Keerow 2

Ceel Shiif 2

Isha
Adc 1 2

Bureyli 2

Gedo Bardera Bardera

Aaminey 2
Baygaljecel 2
Bulo Fuur 2

Cali Mataan 2
Daanyeerey 2

Dooni 2
Korey 2

Kormarey 2
Kurtumaaley 2

Malmal 2
Shamiito 2

Sowjo 2
Yaacdo 2

Lower 
Juba

Kismayo Kismayo

Bula Gadud 2
Gobweyn 2

Khamkham 2
Kismayo urban IDP camps 16

Yontoy 2

TOTAL 68By Somalia AME Department

Assessed flood-affected Districts
Assessed locust-affected Districts

Assessed flood & locust-affected Districts

BACKGROUND
COVID-19: In late August 2020 and since the onset
of the outbreak in Somalia, 3,362 COVID-19 cases
have been laboratory confirmed including 97
associated deaths as published by the Somali
Federal Republic Ministry of Health and Human
services*. The Pandemic restrictions since the onset
of the outbreak in terms of temporary moving
constraints, school closure and border closure,
strongly affected Somalia populations and
exacerbated existing socio-economic vulnerabilities.

FLOODS: According to FSNAU*, as a result of heavy
2020 GU’ rains in Somalia, river water levels
drastically increased in mid-April and overflowed
river banks, notably of the Juba and Shebelle rivers.
As floods inundated crops and cultivable lands in
the affected areas, many households face lower
agricultural labor opportunities and are likely to
face difficulty meeting their food and non-food
needs through September. Furthermore, heavy
rainfall has led to displacement and damage to
infrastructure, exposing households to additional
fragility in the affected areas.

*Source: Covid-19 Situation Report – Somalia, 30 August- 5 September 2020
**FSNAU, Somalia Food Security Alert, Heavy Gu rainfall leads to widespread flooding, May 11, 2020.

LOCUSTS: Since early 2020, the global Desert Locust
situation deteriorated as favorable climatic conditions
allowed widespread breeding of the pest in East Africa,
Southwest Asia and the area around the Red Sea.
According to the FAO, the situation is particularly
worrisome in Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya, where swarms
of Desert Locusts are extremely large, highly mobile, and
are damaging food crops and forage, posing a significant
threat to food security in the area.
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Region District Site
Locust 

Swarms
Hoppers Eggs Migration 

Midig a le Yes Yes Yes
Don't 

Know

Badhan town Yes Yes Yes No

Bay Ba idoa Maranka
Don't 

Know
Yes No No

Malm al Yes Yes Yes Yes

Korm arey Yes Yes Yes Yes

Daru Sa lam No No No No

Daaf  Dhuubey No No No No

Dhabar 

Macm ac
Yes No

Don't 

Know
Yes

Laas  

Doom aare
Yes Yes No

Don't 

Know

Y uf le Yes
Don't 

Know

Don't 

Know

Don't 

Know

Dhoob No No No No

Shi i sa No No
Don't 

Know
Yes

G aradag  town No Yes Yes No

Durduri Yes Yes Yes No

El  l aaye Yes Yes Yes
Don't 

Know

Laasqorey

G edo

Bay

Sanag Badhan

Bardera

Burhakaba

Sanag

Ela f weyne

Erig avo

G ar adag
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Region District Site
Oct 

2019
Nov 
2019

Dec 
2019

Jan 
2020

Feb 
2020

March 
2020

April 
2020

May 
2020

June
2020

July 
2020

August 
2020

Sanag Badhan
Midigale
Badhan town

Bay Baidoa Maranka

Gedo Bardera
Malmal
Kormarey

Bay Burhakaba
Daru Salam
Daaf Dhuubey

Sanag

Elafweyne
Dhabar Macmac
Laas Doomaare

Erigavo
Yufle
Dhoob

Gar adag
Shiisa
Garadag town

Laasqorey
Durduri
El laaye

March 2020 April 2020 May 2020 June 2020 July 2020

BARDERA: Sowjo

BAIDOA: Ceel Shiif, Gelgel Oonle
BARDERA: Baygaljecel, Bulo Fuur, Cali Mataan, 
Daanyeerey, Dooni, Korey, Kormarey, Kurtumaaley, 
Malmal, Shamiito, Sowjo, Yaacdo, Aaminey

BAIDOA: Adc 1, Al qaraas, Aliyow Keerow, 
Bureyli, Ceel Shiif, Hiyaado Weyn, Tawfiiq 1
BARDERA: Malmal
QARDHO: Qardho towm
KISMAYO: IDP & Host communities

BAIDOA: Aliyow Keerow
KISMAYO: Bula Gadud, 
Gobweyn, Khamkham, 
Kismayo, Yontoy

Among the Key informants of Somalia interviewed
on flood impacts, all reported their location
experienced flooding during the last rains (100%)
as per figure 1.

In most locations, the last rains provoking floods
corresponded to GU’ rains, in March and April
2020. All assessed Districts were affected by these
rains, severely increasing river water levels and
overflowing river banks of Jubba river and Shabelle
River, thus directly affecting Baidoa, Bardere and
Kismayo. Starting on May 2020, these heavy
downpour triggered massive flash flooding in
Qardho District (Bari Region, west Puntland) as
reported by the two key informants from the area.

FIGURE 1: LAST REPORTED RAINS

TABLE 2: DESERT LOCUST OUTBREAK TIMELINE: FIRST, SECOND & THIRD WAVE

FIRST WAVE SECOND WAVE THIRD WAVE

As presented in table 2, all assessed Districts have
been affected by desert locust infestations. The KIs
from Elafwayne, region in the Northwest of
Somaliland were the ones mentioning the earliest
locust outbreak in their district, in October-
November 2019. By December 2019, the first
wave of locust moved into neighboring regions in
Erigavo and Gar Adag while also appearing in
Central and South Somalia (Bardera, Burhakaba).
The second wave of locusts however started at the
Southern regions of Somalia around February-
March 2020 and reached the North by June-July
2020 (Erigavo, Laasqorey and Elafwayne).

DESERT LOCUST

POST GU RAINS

As shown in the below table, 9 sites confirmed that they still
have locust swarms, 9 districts have hoppers, and in 7
districts locusts have laid eggs which will hatch in a short
time period (10-65 days).

Table 1: Desert locust situation per district
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SHELTER
All respondents (100%) reported shelter damage
following the heavy rains. As per share of household
affected over the site’s population, Bardera was the most
hardly hit, as on average 20% of households had their
shelter damaged per site (Graph 1). Qardho town was the
most severely hit in terms of number of shelters damaged,
as more than 400 shelters were damaged (19% of overall
population).

20%

18%

17%

13%

Bardera

Kismayo

Qardho

Baidoa

GRAPH 1: SHARE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH 
DAMAGED SHELTERS (AVERAGE PER SITE)

While in Baidoa, IOM was reported to have provided
timber and plastic sheets, most key informants reported
not having received aid and not having been able to
rebuild their shelters.

Overall, the shelter conditions in the assessed sites
were reported to be poor (79% of overall sites), while
19% considered the condition was very poor, as the
community lives in transitional shelters, or makeshift
shelters, with poor resistance to heavy rains, wind, and
not protective of the strong sun heats.

FLOOD IMPACT & DISPLACEMENT

An average of 92 households per site have been affected
by the floods, representing 43% of each site’s population.

Overall, almost half (47%) of respondents reported that
some households left the sites due to the last floods,
totaling 3,149 displaced households across all sites and
Districts. The highest shares of household departures were
reported among Kismayo town IDP camps (79% of total
population), followed by Bardera and Baidoa. Most of
these households were reported to have moved within the
Districts, in other close-by camps or settlements.

Furthermore, new arrivals in the camps due to the floods,
caused congestion, notably in Qardho and Baidoa (100%
and 81% of respondents). Furthermore, in light of the
Covid-19 crisis, almost half of respondents reported the
impossibility to respect social distances in the camps (49%).
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4%

50%

85%

100%

92%

50%

12%

8%

Baidoa

Bardera

Qardho

Kismayo

GRAPH 2: SHELTER CONDITION

Good Poor Very Poor

The main sources of both drinking and domestic water
across all sites are river streams (28% of all sites) and
water kiosks (25%). Overall, more than half of
respondents (56%) reported the floods affected the
sites’ water sources, with a majority of respondents
from Bardera reporting water source damage from the
floods, followed by Qardho (88% and 50% of
respondents).

WATER SOURCES

WATER SOURCES
Main drinking
water source

Main domestic use 
water source

KISMAYO Water kiosk, River Water Kiosk, River

BAIDOA
Water tanks,
Shallow well

Water tanks,
Shallow well

BARDERA River, Water catchment River, Water catchment

QARDHO Water Kiosk, Borehole Borehole

The main damage reported was water
contamination resulting increased risk of water-
borne disease propagation. In most locations,
dams, earth pan canals, water pans and
catchments have overflown and were destroyed
by the floods. In Kismayo, residents search other
non-contaminated water sources (up to 15km
away), residents also face an increase in water
prices.

As a result to water sources damage and in the
light of the current COVID 19 crisis, most
respondents (81%) report that households do
not have enough water to maintain personal
hygiene. Furthermore, handwashing stations
and hygiene items are sorely lacking, as 81% of
all respondents reported absence of
handwashing stations and 91% report lack of
items such as soap, masks, sand sanitizer.

Great damages on latrine infrastructures were
also reported by a majority of respondents
(68%). Collapsing latrine pits spread discharges
throughout some sites, causing serious hygiene
risks and spread of water-borne diseases in
addition to Covid-19 potential spread. The most
affected District was Qardho followed by
Kismayo (100% and 88% of respondents
reporting damage).

Almost all respondents (93%), report that
latrines are not in sufficient numbers in the
sites to meet the need of the people in the
community. In Qardho, Kismayo and Bardera
especially, latrines are reported to lack in almost
all sites.

SANITATION & HYGIENE
44%

81%

46%

96%

100%

12,5%

96%

56%

19%

54%

4%

100%

87,5%

4%

Impact latrines

Enough latrines

Impact latrines

Enough latrines

Impact latrines

Enough latrines

Impact latrines

Enough latrines
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GRAPH 3: FLOOD IMPACT ON 
LATRINES AND LATRINE SUFFICIENCY

No Yes

FOOD SECURITY
Since the flooding, 72% of overall respondents
reported food security deteriorated, especially in
Baidoa were all respondents believed food
security worsened (100%).

As a result of Covid-19 restrictions increasing
unemployment in the sites, the floods and
locusts destroying the crops and provoking low
yield of the seasons, only 7% of overall
respondents think the food situation will improve
in the next three (3) months.

Overall, 71% of respondents reported there were
operational and accessible markets in the flood-
affected sites. In Bardera and Kismayo* however,
most of the assessed sites are too far from the
nearest market, and do not have any in site.

In the available markets, 93% of all respondents
reported price increases as a result of the floods
and lack of importations as a result of Covid-19
movement restrictions.

*Market no accessible in Kismayo (Gobweyn, Khamkham, Yontoy, Bula Gadud) and
Bardera (Yaacdo, Daanyeerey, Korey, Bulo Fuur, Malmal, Kormarey)



In the sites affected by the floods, only 21%
of respondents reported being aware of
assistance received in their site since the
onset of the floods. Assistance was received
from March to July 2020 across all districts.

HUMANITARIAN AID

81%

96%

67%

19%

4%

100%

33%

Baidoa

Bardera

Qardho

Kismayo

GRAPH 6: HUMANITARIAN 
ASSISTANCE SINCE ONSET OF FLOODS

No Yes

Among the sites receiving assistance, the
type of assistance received was mainly
hygiene kits (64% followed by food and cash
(29% each). The Ministry of water provided
support in Baidoa, ACTED, NRC and local
NGOs provided support in Kismayo, while
Gedo lifeline did in Bardera and Care as well
as Save the Children did in Qardho.

Most respondents (57%) reported the current
incomes of the households have deteriorated
since the recent floods and COVID-19.

The main cited reasons for income deterioration
were the unreliable availability of casual labor,
high unemployment due to Covid-19 social
distancing measures, as well as indebtedness due
to shelter and livelihood damages. The floods
were also reported to have destroyed crops and
agriculture-related incomes.

INCOME & LIVELIHOOD

POST GU RAINS

According to computed KII figures, 90% of the
total population of the assessed districts are
occupied with agricultural and/or pastoral
activities. Pastoralists and agro-pastoralists who
depend on grazing land to feed their livestock
form the majority and were the most affected.

KIs estimate that 71% of farming land and 60% of
grazing land have been affected by the locust
outbreak. Gar Adag, Erigavo, Elafwayne and
Baidoa reported were the most affected.

While the crops during the first locus wave were
affected at the planting, growing and harvesting
stages, they were mainly at pre-harvest and
harvest stage during second and third waves.

10%
12%

22%
56%

Other activities
Agricultural activities

Agro pastoral activities
Pastoral activities

GRAPH 4: LIVELIHOOD GROUPS

Consequently, 62% of KIs stated that the crop yield
was lower compared to the anticipated levels of
yield after a good level of rainfall in 2019 Gu season,
and all (100%) reported crop failure. The reason was
mainly the desert locust infestation and lack of rains.

Pasture depletion was also reported in all sites, and
attributed to the locust infestation, with 63% of
respondents reporting between 50% to 75% of
pasture depletion. Furthermore, livestock diseases
and deaths were reported by a third of respondents
(31%) due to lack of rains, locust depletion on the
pastures and pesticides.

DESERT LOCUST RESPONSE 
Almost none of the districts have chemical tools to
prevent and control locust, as they are not available
in those areas. Furthermore, Covid-19 mitigation
measures have prevented effective pest control and
enabled locust eggs to hatch.

Only 19% of respondents reported trained staff or
community members to use locust control and
prevention equipment. In Bardera and Maranka
(Baidoa), local authorities mobilized communities to
tackle locusts and conduct localized sprayings in 4
sites. No location was however supported with aerial
spraying.

No response to tackle locust infestation was
conducted by the UN nor NGOS, and neither farmers
nor pastoralists received any other livelihood
support to compensate the damage caused by the
locust outbreak. Furthermore, only Maranka site
reported the Ministry of Agriculture as coordination
structure for locust intervention across Districts.

*Trained staff for pest control in Malmal, Kormarey, Maranka

The main second priority needs were
reported to be food, shelter and water,
followed by latrines and cash, while the
third needs were water, shelter, latrines and
medicine.

In Kismayo, the need for livelihood
assistance and income generating activities
was reported by a majority of respondents
as second and third needs. In Bardera,
medicine was also reported by a few
respondents as second of third need.

DESERT LOCUST

POST GU RAINS

DESERT LOCUST
Lack of locust control equipment (including chemicals, spraying
items, vehicles, aerial spraying), trained personnel to use those
items, are the main gaps of the local authorities.

Some other mentioned gaps were lack of financial resources to
procure locust control equipment and to support affected
persons, lack of logistical capacity (mainly transportation), lack of
community engagement and awareness for mobilization of the
community and lack of coordination at the district level by local
authorities.

Farmers’ priority need is locust control equipment, as well as
capacity building on locust control. Additionally, they are in need
of agricultural input (seeds), land rehabilitation and livelihood
support as they did not reach to expected profits.

Similarly, pastoralists are also in need of livelihood support, locust
control equipment and livestock preservation measures such as
livestock treatment trainings, livestock treatments, livestock
medicine and supplementary livestock feed.
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PRIORITY NEEDS

Overall, food, shelter and money were reported as the highest
priority needs for households living in the flood-affected sites.
Food was the first priority need in Baidoa, while shelter was
reported to be the first need in Kismayo and both food and cash
in Baidoa and Qardho.

1%
1%

6%
6%

10%
19%

25%
41%

Hygiene Kit

Farming imputs

Livelihood support (job)

Water

Latrine

Cash

Shelter assistance

Food

GRAPH 5: FIRST PRIORITY NEED



RECOMMENDATIONS

LIVELHOOD, SHELTER & WASH

• Livelihood and emergency cash unconditional support to the
population to cope with the aftermaths of the triple threats in the
region, in locations with accessible local markets, as cash and food
were reported as high priority need.

• Cash for work activities should be considered if movement
restrictions and social distancing measures related to Covid-19
enable it.

• Durable shelter support improving the shelter conditions in the
affected districts, minimizing the vulnerability of the population for
floods.

• Distribution of non-food Items (NFIs) such as plastic sheets,
blankets, mats, utensils etc. to the IDPs at the assessed sites to
improve their shelter structures.

• Construction or rehabilitation of gender segregated, accessible to
people with disabilities and lit latrines, with hand washing
stations. Latrines should have improved design to be elevated and
concrete structures to make them less prone to submerging due to
flooding.

• Rehabilitation of strategic water points destroyed by the floods to
improve access to clean and safe water and combat risks of water-
borne diseases, and Covid-19 propagation after contamination of
the water sources. Establishment of Water Management
Committees to be in charge of water management and water point
maintenance.

ACTED Deputy Country Director, 
Laura SIMPSON
laura.simpson@acted.org

ACTED Country Director, 
Jean-Baptiste HÉRAL 

jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org

For further information, 
please contact:

DESERT LOCUST CONTROL AND PREVENTION

• Technical capacity building training for local
authorities on desert locusts control and prevention;
and practical training on how to use DL control
materials

• Awareness creation on desert locusts for communities

• Improve coordination and information sharing on
desert locusts movement, early warning and control
efforts. In line with the Regional Desert Locust Alliance
(RDLA) recommendations, partnerships with national
actors are encouraged, in order to ensure the
involvement of affected communities

• Distribution of aquatabs as quality of water worsened,
and sensitization on water treatment

• Increase seed distribution to enable agriculturists to
cope with crop failure due to floods, desert locusts, and
increased seed prices.

• Livelihood support to agriculturalists and pastoralists to
compensate the damage caused by the locust outbreak

• Livestock preservation activities such as provision of
livestock medicine and training on livestock treatment

• Provision of livestock supply feed to support pastoralists
facing rangeland destruction and pasture depletion.

COVID 19

• Increase awareness among the population for COVID
19 and appropriate prevention measures.

• Construction or rehabilitation of handwashing
stations to help meeting hygiene needs in light of the
Covid-19 pandemic

• Distribution of hygiene kits, soap sanitizer and face
masks to reduce Covid-19 propagation

• Cash for work project for community production of
masks, sanitizer, and soap
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Photo 1: Flash flooding, Hanano Zoon Baidoa IPD site, Gu rains 2020 



This assessment was led to gain a better insight to the Flood, Desert Locust and
Covid-19 impacts in the Somali Region of Ethiopia on livelihood, food security,
shelter and access to water in both urban and rural affected areas. It is specifically
aimed to:
1) Get further clarity on the flood situation and locust infestation status in the

Somali Region of Ethiopia
2) Better understand the floods, desert locust and Covid-19 impacts on affected

population in the Somali Region of Ethiopia
3) Gather further evidence to inform the humanitarian community on the type of
assistance needed to plan responses to the needs identified, ensuring responses are
tailored to the most vulnerable

ASSESSMENT OBJECTIVES

ACTED Country Director, Jean-Baptiste HÉRAL 
jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org

For further information, please contact:
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RACIDA

*Woreda: third-level administrative divisions of Ethiopia

KEY INFORMANTS PER TOOL AND LOCATION

Zone Woreda
FLOODS: 

Number KIs
DESERT LOCUST:

Number Kis

Liben

Dollo Ado 2 2

Filtu N/A 2

Boqolmayo 2 2

Dawa Mubarak 2 2

Hudet 2 N/A

TOTAL 8 8

LIMITATIONS: Due to time and budget constraints, and given the aim and scope of the assessment, data was collected through KIIs. As data collected is more

quantitative than qualitative, but collected through KIs, it should be stressed that the figures given cannot be considered as statistically representative of all the
areas or regions assessed.

ASSESSED LOCATIONS

Between September 08-15 2020, ACTED and RACIDA conducted key informant interviews (KIIs), totaling 16 KIIs in 5 districts (Hudet, Boqolmayo, Dollo Ado, Filtu,
Mubarak) in two zones of the Somali Region in Ethiopia.

Two tools covered impacts of the past floods, the locust infestation and cross cutting impacts of Covid-19. To better adapt sources to the assessed impacts, different
key informants were interviewed on flood impact and desert locust impact when locations were affected by both. KIs were selected among Kebele (village) leaders
(Dollo Ado, Hudet, Mubarak), and at woreda* level among District Disaster Risk Management, Livestock and development, the Disaster Preparedness Prevention or
Department of Agriculture offices.

Both KI questionnaires were prepared and revised by ACTED Appraisal, Monitoring and Evaluation (AME) unit, and was collected on Open Data Kit (ODK). A joint team
of ACTED & RACIDA was responsible for the data collection, while data analysis and reporting was done by ACTED AME unit.

Dawa Zone

Liben Zone

METHODOLOGY

Among the Key informants (Kis) of the Somali Region of
Ethiopia interviewed on flood impacts, all reported their
location experienced flooding around their woredas* (100%).
Only one KI in Mubarak reported no floods.

In most locations, the last rains provoking floods
corresponded to the rains, in March, April & May 2020. All
assessed woredas were affected by these rains, which lead to
substantial loss of crops, damages of shelters and WASH
infrastructure. By depicting the impact of the floods on the
affected areas, this assessment also aims to enlighten the
current conditions in the woredas before the anticipated
rains in late October.

POST FLOODS

As presented in table 1, all assessed Districts have been
affected by desert locust infestations. The KIs from Mubarak
woreda in Dawa zone, were the ones mentioning the earliest
locust outbreak in their district, in November 2019.

By February, the first wave of locust moved towards Dollo
Ado, Boqolmayo, Fultu woredas. The second wave of locusts
similarly started in Dawa Zone in January 2020, while
appearing only in May 2020 as reported by Bolqomayo KI.

DESERT LOCUST

TABLE 1: DESERT LOCUST WAVES TIMELINE

FIRST WAVE SECOND WAVE THIRD WAVE

As shown in table 2, none of the assessed woreda key
informants still had locust swarms nor hoppers in
September 2020. However, eggs which will hatch in a short
time period (10-65 days) were reported in Dollo Ado in
September, as well as locust swarms moving towards the
woreda from other areas.

Region Woreda Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20

Dol lo Ado 

Boqolm ayo

F i l tu

Dawa 

Zone
Mubarak

Liben 

Zone

County Sub-county
Locust 

Swarms
Hoppers Eggs Migration 

Dol lo Ado No No yes yes

Boqolm ayo No No No No

F i l tu No No NO No

Dawa 

Zone Mubarak No No No No

Liben 

Zone

TABLE 2: DESERT LOCUST INFESTATION UPDATE

BACKGROUND
COVID-19: In late September over 1,400
Covid-19 cases were recorded by the regional
government in the Somali region of Ethiopia.
The Pandemic restrictions in terms of
temporary moving constraints, school closure
and border closure, affected the life of the
local population largely.

FLOODS: The seasonal floods in April & May
destroyed the livelihoods of a larger part of
the population in Liben and Dawa Zone. Those
flood patterns are occurring every year and
are increased in its impacts by the effects of
climate change.

LOCUSTS: Desert locust swarms are not new
phenomena in the horn of Africa. Indeed,
those infestations happen every year.
However, due to suitable conditions during
the very wet rainy seasons of the last months,
the breeding of the locusts was enhanced.
The swarms threaten the food security of
millions of people in the horn of Africa.

mailto:jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org


In the Dawa Zone, latrines collapsed due to the
floods and left the population without adequate
sanitation infrastructure. While in Mubarak both
respondents indicated lack of water, soap, sanitizer
and handwashing jerrycans to tackle the spread of
COVID-19, in Hudet lack of soap, hand sanitizers,
water, and face masks were reported.

FLOOD IMPACT & 
DISPLACEMENT

According to the KIs, the Boqolmayo & Dollo Ado
woredas of the Liben Zone experienced floods in
May 2020. One Key Informant indicated that 85
HHs moved from the Kebele Wadhlahuba to the
Bioley Kebele as a direct consequence of the
floods. Likewise, all KIs in Hudet Woredas of the
Dawa Zone indicated that they experienced
floods in May 2020, while floods were reported
to have last affected Mubarak woreda in
November 2019. One KI in Mubarak indicated
that people arrived to the woreda due to the
floods, from Jara, Galgalu, Harguyo and Elnyapo
kebeles (reportedly 2,500 households).

In Dawa Zone, the main coping strategies used by
people affected by the floods were the selling of
livestock, borrowing money, use of savings, and
receiving assistance.

In general the floods led to congestion in the
woredas of Mubarak and Huda of the Dawa Zone.

Additionally, all KIs in the Liben Zone indicated
that a majority of the population has had a
decrease in livelihoods (poor harvests notably)
due to the triple threat of locusts, floods, and the
COVID-19 pandemic. A quarter of KIs from Liben
Zone (25%) indicated that the population is not in
the position to take appropriate preventative
measures in regards COVID-19. The informants in
the Huda woreda of the Dawa Zone indicated
that people are not able to comply with
appropriate prevention measures in regards to
COVID-19.

All KIs interviewed in the woredas of Boqolmayo and Dollo Ado
in the Liben Zone (100%) mentioned that the population has
access to piped water, water trucking and nearby rivers (Dawa
and Ganale rivers). Other water sources include Berkads (water
reservoirs) and underground water reservoirs which are existing
in many Kebeles (villages). According to three KIs, the water
piping systems or shallow wells were destroyed by the floods.

In the Dawa Zone, most people have access to water from earth
pans, underground tanks, and hand dug wells. All informants in
the Dawa Zone mentioned that water sources were damaged
and contaminated due to the May floods.

WATER SOURCES

WATER SOURCES
Main drinking
water source

Main domestic use 
water source

Dollo Ado
Water kiosk (pipe), 
River Dawa

Water Kiosk, River

Boqolmayo

Underground water 
tanks, Shallow well,
Piped water from the 
river Dawa and Ganale

Underground water 
tanks, Shallow well,
Piped water from 
the river

Hudet
Earthpans, 
underground water 
tank, hand dug well

Earthpans, 
underground water 
tank, hand dug well

Mubarak
Earthpans, 
underground water 
tank, hand dug well

Earthpans, 
underground water 
tank, hand dug well

FOOD SECURITY

The majority of the informants (75%) in the
Dawa Zone indicated that the food security
situation has deteriorated since the floods in
May 2020, while one KI indicated that the
situation remained constant. Similarly to the
information given by the respondents in the
Liben Zone, in the Dawa Zone the informants
mentioned that the floods destroyed the
harvest of many farmers. Additionally, roads
became impassable due to the floods in Hudet,
and cumulatively with the COVID-19
restrictions (, increase in food and non-food
prices have been observed and had a
substantial impact on food security for the local
population.

According to the KIs in both woredas of the
Liben Zone, the food security situation has
deteriorated since the floods in May, as the
expected harvest were destroyed by the floods.
Additionally, the COVID-19 restrictions, rising
inflation, and increase in food and non-food
prices have had a substantial impact on food
security for the local population.

SANITATION & HYGIENE
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RACIDA

All KIs in the Liben Zone (100%) indicated that most of the
population could continue living in their residences despite the
flooding and damage that resulted. However, all KIs in the
woreda of Boqolmayo and Dollo Ado indicated that the quality
of the majority of the shelters were in poor or very poor
condition. One KI explained this poor condition of shelter was
linked to the fact that many shelters in the Dollo Ado Woreda
were ‘temporary shelter’ (not resistant to strong winds, rains,
strong sun) and were thus not safe during flooding.

Similarly in Dawa zone, the majority of shelters are in a poor or
very poor condition. The poor shelter conditions compound the
exposure of vulnerable population to intense climate conditions
and can exacerbate the spread of diseases like malaria.

KIs in Dollow Ado woreda, Liben Zone, reported on average 13%
of shelter damage, while in the Dawa zone, KIs also indicated
shelter were damaged by the floods in May 2020 (up to 12% of
shelters when brought to overall households reported to live in
the area).

SHELTER

In Liben Zone, 75% of respondents reported many
latrines were submerged and polluted areas in many
Kebeles, causing outbreaks of cholera. Moreover, the
current latrines and handwashing facilities in the
assessed woredas of Liben Zone are not sufficient to
meet the needs of the population.

All KIs in the Mubarak and Hudet Zones stated that the
population does not have sufficient water to follow
the hygiene measures to contain the spread of the
COVID-19 virus.

In Dollo Ado, masks, sanitizer, soap and
handwashing stations lack, while in Boqolmayo
woreda, shortage of soap and handwashing
stations was reported.

The population in all assessed woredas does
not have sufficient hygiene items in regards to
the COVID-19 pandemic.



Across all zones, a vast majority of KIs (75%)
mentioned that food security will continue to
deteriorate in the three coming months. This
was reported to be largely connected to the
COVID-19 induced restrictions (e.g. border
closure & lockdown), increased food prices,
and the next expected floods at the end of
October.

In the Dawa Zone, two informants believed
that the situation will remain stable or will
slightly improve as main flooding ended in
May, and the population is moving forward.

Markets remain open and accessible in both
woredas of Dollo Ado and Boqolmayo, while
no proper market structure exists or are
operational in Hudet or Mubarak.

Overall, all Kis in Dollo Ado and Boqolmayo
reported that the quality of items decreased
but prices increased since May due to floods
and COVID-19. Among the items which prices
increased substantially are sugar, rice, seeds,
wheat, pasta, and construction material.
According to one KI in Dollo Ado, tomato prices
decreased due to high yield in crops and
limited export possibilities.

INCOME & LIVELIHOOD

All KIs in the Liben Zone, indicated that the
income of most HHs in the woredas have
deteriorated. More than other causes, the
COVID-19 restrictions and limitations were
mentioned as a factor for this deterioration.

POST FLOODS

During the first locus wave the crops were affected at the
planting, growing and post-harvesting stages.

According to the KIs there was a loss of around 15,000 Birr
to 21,000 Birr per ha due to infestation this year in the
assessed woredas of Liben Zone. In Mubarak Woreda of
Dawa Zone the impacts were higher with a estimated loss
of around 35,000 Birr to 45,000 Birr per ha due to
infestation.

Moreover, all KIs (100%) observed a pasture depletion in
their woredas. In Dollo Ado, Filtu, and Mubarak Woredas
between 50% and 75% of pasture depletion was reported,
and between 25% and 50% in Boqolmayo. The causes are
lack of rain and locust infestation in both woredas.

Moreover, an outbreak of Peste des petits ruminants (PPR)
among livestock in all assessed woredas of Liben & Dawa
Zone was reported, as well as pastoralists facing losses of
livestock due to locust infestation. Furthermore, the
infestation caused pastoralist movements in Boqolmayo,
Filtu, Dollo Ado and Mubarak Wored (Dawa Zone).

Additionally, the May floods, rising inflation, and the
locust infestation were indicated as causes of decline
in income.

In Mubarak Woreda (Dawa Zone) the income of the
population slightly deteriorated, while in Hudet
Woreda (Dawa Zone) the income deteriorated
substantially. Due to the COVID-19 restrictions,
people lost their means of income and employment.
Moreover, due to the floods in May, the populations
lost their crops and livestock.

DESERT LOCUST

According to computed KII figures, 90% of the total
population of the assessed woredas in Liben &
Dawa zone are occupied with agricultural and/or
pastoral activities. Pastoralists and agro-pastoralists,
who depend on grazing land to feed their livestock
form the majority and were the most affected.

KIs estimate that on average 30% of farming land
and 40% of grazing land have been affected by the
locust outbreak in Dollo Ado Woreda. While on
average 55% of farming land and 50% of grazing land
have been affected by the locust outbreak in
Boqolmayo.

In Fitu Woreda 40% of farming land and 67,5% of
grazing land have been affected by the locust
outbreak.

In Mubarak Wored (Dawa Zone), the KIIs indicated
40% and 70% of grazing land to be affected.

While across all woredas, crop failures due to floods
during the last rain season were reported (by 100% of
respondents), Only three respondents in Boqolmayo
and Mubarak expected upcoming crop failure.

DESERT LOCUST RESPONSE 

At the time of the interview, no chemical pesticides
were available in the assessed woredas to fight the
infestation. Three of the respondents indicated that the
COVID-19 pandemic played a role in the difficult
procurement of those pesticides due to higher market
prices, lower availability of the product, and less
coordination among actors due to COVID-19
restrictions. None of the respondents reported
pesticides to be affordable for the local government,
while another KII mentioned the fear of negative effects
on the ecosystem by the pesticides.

While no aerial spraying was conducted in any of the
assessed areas, localized spraying was conducted by the
Disaster Risk Management and Agriculture Office in
Dollo Ado woreda.

According to the KIs, there is no coordination of the
response group for the locust infestation in place in
Dollo Ado or Filtu. Three of four KIs in Boqolmayo and
Mubarak however indicated the existence of a
coordination group at regional level.

Moreover, half of KIs (50%) indicated that the local
authorities have taken various measures to respond to
the locust threat (in Dollo Ado, Boqolmayo and Filtu),
notably awareness raising, surveillance, and
mobilization of the community to chase the locusts
away by noise. According to the KIs, the NGOs
supported the local population in response to the locust
crisis. But at the time of the interview, respondents
indicated that no UN agency was involved in the locust
response directly.

The community took measures such as surveillance,
awareness raising and scaring locusts away.
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As a response to the floods, a majority of the KIs from
both woredas of the Liben Zone (75%), reported
humanitarian assistance to a portion of the
population (food assistance). In Dawa Zone, no key
informant reported assistance provided to the
population after the onset of the floods (in Mubarak
woreda nor Hudet).

Agriculturalists were only supported in Dollo Ado to
cope with the desert locust infestations. RACIDA NGO
and the Agriculture department and disaster office
provided assistance, notably through awareness raising
and locust prevention.

Only two respondents (one in Filtu and one Dollo Ado)
also reported assistance provided to pastoralists after
the desert locust infestation. Assistance was provided
by local government and the Livestock and disaster
department, mainly in awareness raining and
prevention as well.

HUMANITARIAN AID & COVID-19

POST FLOODS

PRIORITY NEEDS

All informants in the Liben Zone indicated that food and cash
are a priority need in order to reduce suffering of the local
population in Dollo Ado and Boqolmayo.

Additionally, seed distribution is seen as crucial to cope with
the destruction of crops caused by the May floods. Finally, the
KIs in Boqolmayo indicated that measures such as dykes would
be needed to improve flood control and flood mitigation.

In Dawa Zone, the priority need of the population is food,
followed by water. As tertiary needs, respondents identified
medicine, nutrition, and shelter support in the woredas of
Hueda & Mubarak in Dawa Zone.

DESERT LOCUST
During the interview all government KIs (100%) indicated that
their staff would need further training on how to respond to
locust infestations, as well as on desert locust surveillance.

Equipment would be appreciated to improve the response of
the local government authorities.

All KIs (100%) across the assessed woredas mentioned that
agriculturalists would need farming inputs including seeds,
fertilizers, pesticides, and climate adaptive training, while
pastoralists would need food, cash, animal feeds and vaccines.
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RACIDA

PROTECTION
Three out of four KIs in Liben Zone think that COVID-19 is
generating stigma against specific parts of the population.
One of the respondents of Dollo Ado Woreda mentioned that
people who have been in contact with infected individuals are
stigmatized. While the respondents of Boqolmayo also think
that foreigners and people of other regions in Ethiopia are
suffering from stigmatization.

Photo 1: Flood in Dollo Ado. Source: Rapid Floods Assessment, 
May 2020. Available on https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/

RECOMMENDATIONS

LIVELHOOD, SHELTER & WASH

• Provide shelter support
improving the shelter
conditions in the woreda.
Minimizing the vulnerability of
the population for floods.

• Reconstruct and improve
latrines in the woredas to make
them less prone to submerging
due to flooding in Dawa & Liben
Zone

• Improve the access to water of
the population in Dawa Zone
with water sources
rehabilitation

• Provide cash assistance and
food to the population in Liben
& Dawa Zone to coop with the
aftermaths of the triple threats
in the region.

• Increase seed distribution to
enable agriculturists to cope
with crop failure due to floods
& locusts. But also with
increased seed prices.

ACTED Deputy Country Director,Laura SIMPSON
laura.simpson@acted.org

ACTED Country Director, Jean-Baptiste HÉRAL 
jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org

For further information, please contact:

DESERT LOCUST CONTROL AND PREVENTION

• Technical capacity building training for 
local authorities on DL control and 
prevention; and practical training on how 
to use DL control materials 

• Awareness creation on DL for communities

• Improve coordination and information
sharing on DL movement, early warning
and control efforts

COVID 19

• Increase awareness among the
population for COVID 19 and
appropriate prevention measures.

• Improve coordination and information
sharing on DL movement, early warning
and control efforts

• Distribute hygiene kits, soap sanitizer
and mask

• Cash for work project for community
production of masks, sanitizer, and soap

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/
mailto:laura.simpson@acted.org
mailto:jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org


ASSESSED LOCATIONS

TABLE 1: NUMBER OF KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS 
PER TOOL, PER LOCATION

This assessment was led to gain a better insight to the Flood, Desert Locust and Covid-19 impacts in Uganda Karamoja Regions, on livelihood, food security, shelter and access to water in affected areas. It is specifically aimed to:

1) Get further clarity on the flood situation and locust infestation status in Karamoja region of Uganda
2) Better understand the floods, desert locust and Covid-19 impacts, on affected population in Karamoja region of Uganda
3) Gather further evidence to inform the humanitarian community on the type of assistance needed to plan responses to the needs identified and tailored to the most vulnerable

ASSESSMENT OBJECTIVES

BACKGROUND
COVID-19: Whilst the Government of Uganda
has lifted lockdown measures in border
districts, economic activity remains below
average in Karamoja especially due to open-
air markets remaining closed, with stressed
(IPC2) outcomes expected between October
and January.

FLOODS: According to the FAO, in the
uni-modal rainfall agro-pastoral Karamoja
Region, the April-September rainy season had
an early onset in March and cumulative
precipitations between March and mid-May
are estimated at about twice the long-term
average. The abundant rains benefited
germination and establishment of crops and
improved rangeland conditions, but triggered
floods in the Nakapiripirit District.

The seasonal heavy rains in May affected
Nakapiripirit District (Karamoja) causing the
displacement of about 500 families and the
loss of their crops, destroyed by flooding.

LOCUSTS: Swarms of locust have reached
Karamoja through 2020 from the Kenyan
border. While the situation has been
promptly handled by the government and
spraying enforced, Uganda remains
threatened by migration of new locust
swarms in the District.

LIMITATIONS: Due to time and budget constraints,

and given the aim and scope of the assessment, data was
collected through KIIs. As data collected is more
quantitative than qualitative, but collected through KIs, it
should be stressed that the figures given cannot be
considered as statistically representative of the areas or
regions assessed.

Furthermore, only 7 Key informant could be conducted in
the same District, due to logistic and budget constraints.
Nakapiripirit District was one the affected District of
Uganda, and the sub-counties of Moruita and Lorogae were
assessed as they were the most affected of the District
(according to the District Office).

METHODOLOGY
Between September 25h and October 9th 2020, ACTED
conducted key informant interviews (KIIs), totaling 7 KIIs in
the Karamoja region.

Two tools covered impacts of the past floods, the locust
infestation and cross cutting impacts of Covid-19. To ease
data collection, some key informants were interviewed on
both flood and desert locust impact when locations were
affected by both. KIs were selected among local authorities
such as the Nakapiripirit District Local Government, among
Agricultural Officers, Senior Administrative Assistants,
District Production and Marketing Officer, and Sub-county
Administrative Secretary (SAS).

Both KI questionnaires were prepared and revised by
ACTED Appraisal, Monitoring and Evaluation (AME) unit,
and was collected on Open Data Kit (ODK). ACTED was
responsible for the data collection, while data analysis and
reporting was done by ACTED AME unit.

ACTED Country Director, Jean-Baptiste HÉRAL 
jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org

For further information, please contact:

POST 1RST RAINY SEASON, COVID-19 & DESERT LOCUST 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT: KARAMOJA, UGANDA SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 2020

Among the key informants of Karamoja sub-region, interviewed on
flood impacts, all reported their location experienced flooding during
the last rains (100%).

In most locations, the last rains provoking floods were reported in late
August-September 2020, both in Moruita and Lorogae.

As presented in table 2, all assessed sub-counties have been affected
by desert locust infestations. The KIs from Lorogae county were the
ones mentioning the earliest locust outbreak in their County, in
September 2019. By February 2020, the first wave of locust moved
into Moruita sub-county, and waves continued spreading until May
2020 according to the respondents.

DESERT LOCUST

POST RAINS

TABLE 2: DESERT LOCUST WAVES TIMELINE

First Desert locust wave Second wave Third wave

Region Sub-county Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20

Moruita

Lorogae
Nakapiripirit

Region Sub-county Locust Swarms Hoppers Eggs Migration 

Nakapiripirit
Moruita No No No yes
Lorogae No No No No

TABLE 3: DESERT LOCUST STATE PER SUB-COUNTYv

While no sub-counties still have locust swarms, hoppers or locusts
eggs, one respondent from Moruita reported that by October, locust
swarms are predicted to be migrating to Karamoja region. However, it
must be noted that no monitoring mechanism to provide accurate
information on desert locust are available in the area, thus information
provided on eggs, swarms and hoppers might not be fully reliable as
some KIs expressed doubts about their answers.

Region District Sub-county
Desert 
Locust

Floods

North
Nakapiripirit

Moruita 2 2
Lorogae 1 1
District level 1 0

Total Interviews 4 3

mailto:jean-baptiste.heral@acted.org


FLOOD IMPACT & DISPLACEMENT

As shown in table 3, an average of 16.5% of the sub-
counties’ population has been affected by the floods,
with the most affected sub-county being Lorogae sub-
county with a reported 1,000 households impacted by the
floods.

Displacement was also reported as a result of the floods.
About 100 households arrived in Lorogae sub-county as a
result of the floods, from Namalu Sub-county. In addition,
floods caused temporary displacement from both
Lorogae and Moruita sub-counties (between 50 to 60
households per sub-county). These households headed
for temporary displacement in the neighboring highlands
(Loasam Parish, Nakale, Karengechoto villages).

District Sub-county
HH 

population
HHs affected 

by floods

Share HHs 
affected by 

floods

Nakapiripirit
Moruita 2068 275 13%
Lorogae 5000 1000 20%

TABLE 4: POPULATION ESTIMATE AND ESTIMATE FLOOD-AFFECTED POPULATION

SHELTER
All respondents (100%) reported shelter damage
following the heavy rains. While the number of damaged
shelters was unknown in Lorogae sub-county, between 20
to 50 shelters were damaged in Moruita.

Most respondents reported residents had rebuilt their
shelters with the help of relatives and sale of household
items such as food and livestock, while the rest moved to
share shelter with other households.

Lastly, in light of the Covid-19 crisis, all respondents from
flood-affected sub-counties reported the impossibility to
respect social distances in the villages of their sub-
counties.

Overall, the shelter conditions in the assessed sub-
counties were reported to be poor, as in Moruita for
instance, a majority (about 85%) of shelters are
temporary structures. Although reconstruction is
reported to be ongoing in Moruita, the shelters are
described to be in weak structures, installed on soft land
and thus on the brink of collapsing for some.

The main sources of drinking water across the assessed
sub-counties are boreholes, while River stream are used
for domestic use in Moruita and water ponds in Lorogae.

All respondents (100%) reported the floods affected the
sub-counties’ water sources. The main damage reported
was water contamination in all sub-counties, with
reported waste materials carried by surface runoff in
Moruita. This reported water contamination cause a
health hazard as could highly increase risks of water
borne diseases spreading in the assessed areas.

WATER SOURCES

While water was reported to still be accessible in
Moruita, despite the quality of the water, the KI in
Lorogae reported lack of water to maintain personal
hygiene in light of the current Covid-19 crisis. As 15
boreholes broke down, clean water supply became
inadequate for the population of Lorogae.

Furthermore, while some hygiene items like soap and
water are available, most respondents reported the lack
of other items such as hand sanitizers, temperature guns
and face masks in light of the Covid-19.

In Moruita, handwashing stations are available but
inadequate to serve the needs of the whole population.
Handwashing facilities are only available at public
centers like offices and markets.

SANITATION & HYGIENE

A few coping strategies to face food insecurity,
were reported to be used by the community in
Moruita, such as looking for money to buy more
seeds to plant in the areas that floods have
swept, shifting gardens to another place, some
young girls and female headed HHs look for men
especially regular salary earners to cope with the
lack of livelihood for the household, provision of
casual labor as alternative income sources to buy
commodities and good. In Lorogae, a reported
coping strategy is the storage of the available
food for consumption in the anticipation of
dearth periods.

Both in Moruita and Lorogae, respondents
believe food security would deteriorate in the
next three months, in the light of the recent
floods and the current Covid-19 situation. Overall
scarcity of food is anticipated due to the poor
crop yields.

Two out of three respondents reported there
were operational and accessible markets in the
flood-affected sub-counties, while the other
respondent from Moruita reported partially
operational markets due to Covid-19 regulations,
and poor product quality, as items do not
undergo clean post-harvest pipeline especially
grains.

Although all goods and commodities are reported
to be available both in Lorogae and Moruita,
prices have increased as a result of crop yield
failures. Grains and cereals prices (Beans,
Sorghum, Maize) have highly risen despite the
ongoing harvest season during which one would
expect fair prices.

Latrine infrastructures were reported to have
been affected by all respondents (100%). In
Moruita, latrines were reported to have
collapsed in primary schools and a health
center. Latrine pits got filled up with water and
walls collapsed in the process including the
permanent latrines constructed at the sub-
county headquarters and in the main markets.
In Lorogae, latrines were also reported to have
been flooded and have collapsed.

Consequently, all respondents (100%) report
that latrines are not in sufficient numbers in
the sub-counties to meet the need of the
people in the community.

FOOD SECURITY
Since the flooding, all respondents reported
food security deteriorated.

In Moruita and Lorogae the floods affected
overall crops and yields. In Moruita, the
flooding caused serious losses by washing away
over 500 acres of planted farm land during the
last rainy season, causing the loss of about 4
tons of maize. Crop gardens were also
destroyed by the floods, leading to low yields.

Communities are not aware of soil and water
conservation techniques and farming usually
follows water shades. Culture and rigidity
issues cause poor adoption of best farming
practices.

In addition, the second and third desert locust
infestation also infected crop gardens in
Moruita.
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Pasture depletion was only reported by one
respondent in Moruita (Agricultural Officer of
Moruita sub-county), which was reported to
represent 30% of pasture in the sub-county. This was
attributed to the over grazing, the occurrence of
zenopherous grass hoppers and overall invasive alien
plant emergence.

Livestock diseases were only reported in Lorogae
(mouth and foot disease), mainly due to movement
of livestock. However, livestock losses were reported
at Nakapiripirit District level and Moruita sub-county.
In Namalu sub-county (Nakapiripirit District) notably,
some animals died after eating poisoned pasture that
was sprayed with chemicals for spraying locusts. The
animals were mainly goats. Goats, calves, and chicken
were lost in Moruita for the same reasons.

Lastly, no pastoralists movement were reported as a
direct effect of the desert locusts.

DESERT LOCUST RESPONSE 
The local authority responsible for locust control at
sub-county level is the District Production and
Marketing Department of Nakapiripirit district.
Chemicals and pesticides are however reported not
to be available in any of the sub-counties, nor by the
District level KI. Lack of availability is reported at sub-
county level as the chemical pesticides are being
centrally managed by the Ministry of Agriculture,
Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF) of the republic
of Uganda, and Uganda Peoples Defense Forces.

Furthermore, availability of pesticides and chemicals
have been hindered by diversion of aid and financial
support after the Covid-19 pandemic outbreak, by
lack of importation and price increases after Covid19.

POST RAINS
Two out of three respondents reported the current incomes
of the households have significantly deteriorated since the
recent floods and COVID-19. In Moruita, one respondent
reported that most households are income insecure as due to
farming related incomes, highly impacted by crop
destruction.

Other reasons reported for income deterioration were the
lock down due to COVID-19 and reduction of job
opportunities, crop failure and low yields due to destructions
induced by the floods and animal quarantine limited demand
for animals and animal products (Moruita notably).

INCOME & LIVELIHOOD

According to computed KII figures, the majority of the
population of the assessed Counties are occupied with
agricultural and/or pastoral activities. Pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists who depend on grazing land to feed their
livestock form the majority and were the most affected.

In Moruita, an average of 25% of farming land and 45% of
grazing land have been affected by the locust outbreak,
representing 150 acres of farming land in Nakapiripirit District
(according to the Nakapiripirit District Production and
Marketing Officer). While no crops were affected during the
first locus wave, as the land was at preparation and planting
stage, crops were already at germination stage and planted in
the gardens in Moruita during the third wave.

All respondents reported deficit of production of the three
main crops (maize, Sorghum, Beans and Ground nuts)
compared to what they expected. Furthermore, all
respondents (100%) reported crop failure. The reason
reported were the floods (water logging, too much saturated
conditions) mainly induced by climate change (fluctuations of
dry spells and extreme water) desert locust infestation.

DESERT LOCUST

All respondents reported trained staff or community
members to use locust control and prevention
equipment, notably District entomologists. Aerial and
ground spraying were also reported by all respondents,
conducted respectively by the Desert Locust Control
Organization (DLCO) Based in Nairobi, and the Uganda
People’s Defense Forces (UPDF).

Government response was mainly Locust surveillance,
training of agricultural officers, aerial and ground
spraying, assessments and providing inputs/chemicals
for control. Covid-19 impacted community awareness
with social movement restrictions.

In the sub-counties affected by the floods, only
Lorogae KI reported being aware of assistance
received since the onset of the floods. The assistance
was received in August 2020, with distribution of food
items, water containers, and temporary shelter
materials by the Uganda Red Cross Society to 200
households.

HUMANITARIAN AID
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DESERT LOCUST

PRIORITY NEEDS

Agriculturalists’ and pastoralists’ priority
was reported to be capacity building on
locust forecast and control mechanisms, as
well as livelihoods recovery programmes as
they did not reach to expected profits.

POST RAINS

Lack of locust control equipment (including chemicals,
spraying items, vehicles, aerial spraying, monitoring
tools), trained personnel to use those items, are the
main gaps of the local authorities.

Forming grassroots coordination teams was also
reported as priority need, as well as community
engagement and awareness for mobilization of the
community and lack of coordination at the County level
by local authorities.

Overall, food was reported as the highest
priority need for households living in the
flood-affected sub-counties (reported by
100% of respondents). In addition, flood
control was further reported such as
improving soil productivity and reducing
wastage caused by wash away.

The main second priority needs was
reported to be shelter support, due to the
temporary nature of main shelters which
makes them prone to flood and fire risks.
Capacity building and diversification of
sources of income to reduce dependence on
one livelihoods activity was also reported.

Lastly, flood control was reported by all
respondents as third priority need.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

• Cash for work activities should be considered if movement restrictions and social distancing measures related to Covid-19 enable it.

• Durable shelter support improving the shelter conditions in the affected sub-counties, minimizing the vulnerability of the population
for floods, notably as respondents consider shelter as priority needs due to the lack of resistance of overall shelters in the area.

• Distribution of non-food Items (NFIs) such as plastic sheets, blankets, mats, utensils etc. to the population at the assessed sub-
counties to improve their shelter structures and complement durable shelter support.

• Construction or rehabilitation of gender segregated, accessible to people with disabilities and lit latrines, with hand washing
stations. Latrines should have improved design to be elevated and concrete structures to make them less prone to submerging due
to flooding.

• Rehabilitation of strategic water points destroyed by the floods to improve access to clean and safe water and combat risks of
water-borne diseases, and Covid-19 propagation after contamination of the water sources. Establishment of Water Management
Committees to be in charge of water management and water point maintenance.

• Distribution of aquatabs as quality of water worsened, and sensitization on water treatment, notably in Baringo where salinity
became too high for consumption.

• Increase seed distribution to enable agriculturists to cope with crop failure due to floods, desert locusts, and increased seed prices.

• Livelihood support to agriculturalists and pastoralists to compensate the damage caused by the locust outbreak

• Livestock preservation activities such as provision of livestock medicine and training on livestock treatment

• Provision of livestock supply feed to support pastoralists facing rangeland destruction and pasture depletion.

• Trainings on soil and water conservation techniques, as farming is reported to usually follow water shades and culture and rigidity
issues cause poor adoption of best farming practices. Flood control was also reported as priority need, such as improving soil
productivity and reducing wastage caused by wash away.

DESERT LOCUST CONTROL AND 
PREVENTION

• Technical capacity building training for local authorities on
desert locusts control and prevention; and practical
training on how to use DL control materials and protection
equipment.

• Awareness creation on desert locusts for communities

• Improve coordination and information sharing on desert
locusts movement, early warning and control efforts

COVID-19

• Increase awareness among the population for COVID 19 and
appropriate prevention measures.

• Construction or rehabilitation of handwashing stations to
help meeting hygiene needs in light of the Covid-19
pandemic

• Distribution of hygiene kits, soap sanitizer and face masks to
reduce Covid-19 propagation

• Cash for work project for community production of masks,
sanitizer, and soap

LIVELHOOD, SHELTER & WASH

• Livelihood and emergency cash unconditional support to the population to cope with the aftermaths of the triple
threats in the region, in locations with accessible local markets, as cash and food were reported as high priority need.
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